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THE ORIGIN OF CHUBUTOLITHES IHERING, 
ICHNOFOSSILS FROM THE EOCENE AND OLIGOCENE OF 
CHUBUT PROVINCE, ARGENTINA 
THOMAS M. BOWN AND BRETT C. RATCLIFFE 
U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado 80225 and 
University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln 68588 
ABSTRACT-The distinctive trace fossil Chubutolithes gaimanensis n. ichnosp. occurs in Casamayoran (early Eocene) and Colhu6- 
haupian (late Oligocene) alluvial rocks of the Sarmiento Formation in eastern Chubut Province, Argentina. Though known for nearly 
70 years, its origin has remained obscure. Examination of new specimens and comparisons with modem analogs demonstrate that 
specimens of Chubutolithes represent the fossil nests of a mud-dauber (Hymenoptera: Sphecidae). Virtually identical nests are 
constructed today by mud-daubers in areas as disparate as southern Santa Cruz Province, Argentina, and Nebraska, confirming that 
quite similar trace fossils can be produced by several different taxa in a higher taxonomic clade. No satisfactory ethological term 
exists for trace fossils that, like Chubutolithes, were constructed by organisms above, rather than within, a substrate or medium. 
The new term aedificichnia is proposed. 
Chubutolithes occurs in alluvial paleosols and is associated with a large terrestrial ichnofauna. These trace fossils include the nests 
of scarab beetles, compound nests of social insects, and burrows of earthworms. 
INTRODUCTION of Casamayoran (early Eocene) age, and not in the considerably 
C HUBUTOLITHES IS a name coined by Ihering (1 922) for small, YOUWer (Miocene) ''Patagonian" sensu strict0 as thought by enigmatical fossils found by him in Eocene rocks of Pat- Schiller (1 925). In the Gaiman area, these rocks are currently 
agonia, Argentina. Specimens of Chubutolithes were originally included in the Pan de AzGcar Member of the Sarmiento For- 
described (but not named) by Windhausen (1921) from their mation (Mendia and Bayarsky, 1981). One specimen is now 
type locality, just west of the town of Gaiman, Chubut Province known from the Trelew Member of the Sarmiento Formation 
(Figure 1). Additional specimens were soon discovered in the (Colhu6haupian = late Oligocene). 
"fomaci6n Patagonia," north of Comodoro Rivadavia, by In the course of geologic investigations in the Gaiman area 
Schiller (1925, fig. I), who was the first to figure them. Although in 1983 and 1987, Bown obtained several specimens of this 
he gave a scientific name to his finds, Ihering (1922) provided fossil from its type locality on the Pan de Azficar (Simpson, 
no specific designation, considering them to be the remains of 1935, figs. 3,4), and concluded that it is almost certainly a trace 
an unknown invertebrate. fossil. Further studies by both of the authors confirm this de- 
Chubutolithes has been known in Argentina for well over half termination and offer a solution to its origin. Because Chubu- 
a century; however, there has been no consensus about its origin. tolithes is a very distinctive form that is quite abundant locally 
Windhausen (192 1) believed it to be a mammal coprolite; how- in rocks of Casama~oran age, and because the name Chubuto- 
ever, Schiller (1 925, p. 36) was very impressed by the fine detail lithes has long priority, this trace fossil is given a new ichnospe- 
of the surface structure, which is faithfully reproduced in every cific name, but Ihering's (1922) designation is retained as the 
specimen. He stressed that the structure is an extremely notable ichnogeneric name. 
problematic form that he and his colleagues were unable to Abbreviations for institutions are: MACN, Museo Argentino 
explain. After more reflection, Schiller thought it possible that Ciencias Naturales "Bernardino Rivadavia," Buenos Aires; 
it was a "trace" of a coelenterate. Like Windhausen, Frenguelli USGS, U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado. 
(1 927, p. 239) also found Chubutolithes in the section at Gaiman 
and believed that it represents the internal mold of a cavity SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY produced by some "inferior" organism that could have been a 
coelenterate, or possibly a tunicate. Ichnogenus CHUBUTOLITHES Ihering, 1922 
Simpson (1 935, p. 13-1 5) provided the first detailed descrip- Type species. -Chubutolithes gaimanensis n. ichnosp., type 
tion of Chubutolithes and, although he was reluctant to speculate and only known ichnospecies. 
about its origin, he observed (p. 15) that they ". . . probably are Diagnosis. -Cylindrical to fusiform compound structures, 
organic in at least a broad sense of the word." Simpson also roughly 3-7 cm in length by 1.5-4.5 cm wide; made up of one 
first detailed the stratigraphic occurrence of the fossil, recording to several hemicylindrical cells adjacent and parallel to one 
that it is abundant in his (1935, p. 13 and fig. 3) "Section 2, another; one side unstructured, other side exhibits from one to 
stratum h" near Gaiman (Simpson's Gaiman Nuevo). Both several superficial parallel grooves, parallel to the long axes of 
Windhausen (1921) and Frenguelli (1927) observed that Chu- the cells and partitioning the compound specimen into two or 
butolithes at Gaiman was found associated with a nodular bed more raised, curvilinear cells; between the transverse lines, and 
("bancos con nodulos" and "10s bancos de Chubutolithes," re- forming relief on the raised cells, a second pattern consists of a 
spectively-see Figure 2, this paper), a fact not explicitly stated series of intersecting curvilinear lines that, though curved, are 
by Simpson but almost certainly observed by him. The occur- tangentially perpendicular to the long axes of the cells; these 
rence of Chubutolithes at Gaiman was also noted parenthetically lines are also incuse, and numerous small, lozenge-shaped areas 
by Bordas (as "chubutolites," 1937, p. 2 17). between them and bounded by their intersections are slightly 
Simpson (1 935) was able to document that all specimens of raised in reliec a few well-preserved specimens exhibit a partly- 
Chubutolithes known during the time of his study (those from filled aperture, about 5 mm in diameter, to one side of one end 
near Comodor Rivadavia and from Gaiman) occur only in rocks of the long axis (dorsally); interiors of cells unstructured. 
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F~GURE I -Map of Chubut Province, Argentina, showing Eocene (crossed 
circles) and Oligocene (starred) localities yielding Chubutolithes gai- 
mancnsis n. ichnosp. 
CHUEIUTOLITHES GAIMANENSIS n. ichnosp. 
Figures 3, 4 
Etymology. -After the village of Gaiman, Chubut Province, 
near the type locality. 
Holotype. -MACN CH 10 10 (Figures 3.3, 4.3). 
Hypodigm. -The type specimen, USGS numbers 226 18 (Fig- 
ures 3.1, 4.2), 22619 (Figure 3.3, 22621 (Figure 3.2), 22622 
(Figure 3.4), 22623 (Figure 3.6), 22624 (Figure 4. l), and about 
one hundred uncatalogued specimens in the MACN collection. 
Type locality. -Pan de AzGcar (Simpson, 1935, fig. 4; Bown 
and Powers, in press, fig. 6), about 1 km west of Gaiman, Pro- 
vincia de Chubut, Republic of Argentina. Specimens are from 
"Section 2, stratum h" of Simpson (1935, fig. 3), about 4 m 
below the top of the Pan de AzGcar Member of the Sarmiento 
Formation. Pan de AzGcar (Simpson, 1935, fig. 4; Bown and 
Powers, in press, fig. 6), about 1 km west of Gaiman, Provincia 
de Chubut, Republic of Argentina (43'1 6'4 1 "S; 65'3 1 ' 19"W). 
Distribution. - Casamayoran (early Eocene): 1) type locality; 
2) an identical level about 500 m east of the Pan de AzGcar 
(Bordas, 1937); 3) 4 m beneath top of Unit 7 of Pan de AzGcar 
Member of Sarmiento Formation on south side of Rio Chubut, 
opposite Bryn Gwyn, Chubut (Bown and Powers, in press, figs. 
3, 8); 4) Casamayoran part of Sarmiento Formation north of 
Comodoro Rivadavia, Chubut, near Bahia Solano (Schiller, 
1925). Colhukhaupian (late Oligocene): 5) base of Trelew Mem- 
ber of Sarmiento Formation, Unit 10 of section taken near Bryn 
Gwyn, Chubut (Bown and Powers, in press, figs. 3, 8). At the 
type locality and at locality 2 above, the specimens clearly occur 
in a calcrete intraclastic conglomerate. 
Diagnosis. -Only known ichnospecies; same as for ichnoge- 
nus. 
Discussion. -Chubutolithes gaimanensis is indeed an intrigu- 
ing fossil; its extremely complicated surface ornamentation (Fig- 
ures 3,4) is, as Simpson (1 935, p. 14, paraphrasing Windhausen, 
192 1, p. 26) observed: ". . . much as if a feather had been wound 
around the nodule." The replication of this intricate ornamen- 
tation in all specimens of Chubutolithes is enough to suggest 
biogenic origin. The size range of specimens in also relatively 
constant, too much so for them to be inorganic. Naturally, how- 
ever, specimens preserving only a few cells vary in size and 
shape from those preserving more chambers (the maximum 
number of chambers observed is six, and the minimum, two). 
Similarly, the filled or partly filled aperture seen on some of the 
more complete specimens is taken to be representative of the 
structure. No specimens are known with more than one aperture 
FIGURE 2-Exposure of Chubutolithes gaimanensis-bearing intraclastic 
calcrete conglomerate on the Pan de Azhcar, about 1 km west of the 
town of Gaiman, Chubut Province. Conglomerate lies about 4 m 
beneath the top of the Pan de Azhm Member of the Sarmiento 
Formation (Casamayoran = early Eocene). 
preserved, and this is invariably (six specimens seen) situated 
dorsally on one of the lateral cells and with the aperture pointed 
in the direction of convexity of the sub-pattern of intersecting 
curvilinear incuse lines (Figures 3.1, 3.5, 4.2). 
The complex incuse line ornamentation on specimens of Chu- 
butolithes is clearly surficial and has commonly been empha- 
sized by weathering. Thin sections reveal the interiors to be 
structureless, and artificial acid weathering of the structures 
caused the pattern to be less and less distinct the more the 
specimens were treated. Simpson (1935, p. 14) observed that 
the ornamentation sometimes covers the specimens completely. 
Of more than 100 collected specimens and several hundred 
others examined in the field, Bown saw none such as Simpson 
described; however, two examples of deformed specimens and 
one example of two individual specimens joined by carbonate 
cement were seen. In all of these, deformation of the specimens 
made the pattern appear to be present, or partially present, on 
both sides. 
Grain size and major oxide analyses of specimens of Chu- 
butolithes demonstrate that thev were constructed of calcareous 
silty mud, commonly with an ahmixture of very fine tuffaceous 
sand. This composition is nearly identical to that ofthe enclosing 
sediment, with the exception that the trace fossils contain a 
higher percentage of carbonate. Because the fossils occur in an 
immature mollic paleosol, it is likely that the calcareous cement 
is pedogenic in origin, although formed at a different time than 
that composing the calcrete intraclasts. 
In the field in the Gaiman area, specimens of Chubutolithes 
occur in a calcrete conglomerate (Figure 2), but one that was 
probably reworked by fluvial action, judging both from the 
roundness of the calcrete daebules and their association with 
mud intraclasts and a considerable amount of fine-medium sand. 
The orientation of Chubutolithes within this conglomerate is 
wholly haphazard. Specimens with long axes flat against bedding 
are no more common than those with long axes perpendicular 
or inclined to bedding. 
In the Pan de AzGcar Member of the Sarmiento Formation, 
the unit yielding Chubutolithes is associated with supe jacent 
and subjacent paleosols yielding numerous trace fossils of ter- 
restrial organisms. These include a wide variety of rhizoliths, 
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FIGURE 3-Chubutolithes gaimaneisis n. ichnosp. from the Pan de M c a r  Member of the Sarmiento Formation; Pan de Aziicar, near Gaiman. 
1, USGS 226 18, ink-stained to enhance ornamentation and showing entrance aperture (arrow); 2, USGS 22621, natural specimen; 3, MACN 
CH 10 10 (type specimen), ink-stained to enhance ornamentation; 4, USGS 22622, natural specimen; 5, USGS 226 19, showing entrance aperture; 
6, USGS 22623, specimen partly exposed from CaCO, encrustation, showing transverse incuse lines separating chambers. Bar in 6 is 1 cm; all 
to same scale. 1, 3, and 5 are stereophotographs. 
nests of scarabeid beetles (e.g., Frenguelli, 1938, 1939), and 
compound nests of subterranean social insects, probably of ants 
or termites (Bown and Powers, in press). In the Trelew Member, 
the solitary specimen is directly associated with cf. Edaphich- 
nium, an earthworm ichnofossil (Bown and Kraus, 1983). 
ORIGIN OF CHUBUTOLITHES 
As reconstituted from all the available evidence, Chubuto- 
lithes is a biogenic structwe that was constructed with mud. 
Originally these structures consisted of several curved, parallel, 
hemicylindrical cells attached together along their long axes, 
and attached during use to an unknown substrate. The observed 
specimens consist of two to six cells, but the authors assume 
that structures with more cells or one cell might have been 
constructed. That these cells were hollow during use is indicated 
by the dorsal apertures which led into them, and the surface 
ornamentation shows that they were constructed with mud and 
are not casts of burrows or other structures built in mud. 
The long, incuse lines parallel to the long axes of the cells are 
surface expressions of the boundaries of the individual interior 
chambers, whereas the shorter, curvilinear, and joined incuse 
lines on the exteriors of the chambers represent traces of cham- 
ber-building activity. All of the surficial ornamentation com- 
prises the bioglyph; i.e., "the ornament resulting from the in- 
herent life activity of the trace-making organism" (Bromley et 
al., 1984, p. 494). 
During 1987 fieldwork on the Atlantic coast at Monte Le6n 
in southern Santa Cruz Province, Bown discovered a modem 
example of a structure virtually identical to Chubutolithes at- 
tached to a cobble lying on an exposure of the Miocene Santa 
Cruz Formation. Unfortunately, this extremely fragile structwe 
was damaged irreparably in attempting to return it to the lab- 
oratory. The broken specimen contained six green larvae. These 
were forwarded to ~atcliffe, together with-figures of Eocene 
Chubutolithes and descri~tions of the occurrence of the modem 
Argentine example. 
*= 0 
FIGURE 4-Chubutolithesgaimanensis n. ichnosp. from the Pan de Azh- 
car Member of the Sarmiento Formation; Pan de Azkcar, near Gai- 
man. l, USGS 22624, a large specimen preserving three chambers; 
2,USGS 226 18, a large specimen with entrance aperture (arrow) and 
two chambers preserved, showing details of surface ornamentation; 
3, MACN CH 1010 (type specimen), preserving five chambers and 
showing detail of surface ornamentation. 
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FIGURE 5-The extant mud-dauber Sceliphron caementarium, respon- 
sible for construction of mud nests similar in structure to the ich- 
nofossil Chubutolithes gairnanensis. Bar is 1.0 cm. 
To an entomologist, Chubutolithes is immediately recogniz- 
able as the fossil nest of a mud-dauber. Mud-daubers (Figure 
5) are wasps (Insecta: Hymenoptera). The most common mud- 
daubers are found in the family Sphecidae, or the thread-waisted 
wasps (so-called because of the narrow juncture between the 
thorax and abdomen). Sphecids are solitary wasps whose nesting 
habits range from digging nests in the soil (the majority) to 
utilizing pre-existing cavities in wood or the ground. Some (the 
mud-daubers) construct nests on the vertical sides or under- 
surfaces of overhangs on earthen or stone edifices or on natural 
outcrops. The fact that concentrations of Chubutolithes are as- 
sociated in a bed of stream-rounded calcrete glaebules and mud 
intraclasts in the Pan de AzGcar Member of the Sarmiento For- 
mation suggests that these fossil nests may have been construct- 
ed on mud bank overhangs along a stream over some period of 
time. At various times, they were introduced into the stream 
bedload by natural weathering and/or periodic bank collapse. 
Figure 6 illustrates the mud nests of Sceliphron caementarium 
(Drury) (Sceliphroninae), a wasp that occurs widely from Can- 
ada through Central America and the West Indies. These mud 
nests are constructed by the adult wasps, which carry small 
globules of mud to a sheltered area. Using their mandibles and 
legs they deposit and manipulate the globules, layer by layer, 
until they have constructed an elongate, tubular cell. This ac- 
tivity requires many trips by the adult to the mud source, which 
may be located some distance away. Each cell is formed on a 
relatively flat (usually vertical) substrate. When the nest "weath- 
ers out" or breaks away from the substrate, it has one flat, 
smooth surface; this is the surface that was against the substrate 
and not built up by the wasp during construction. This explains 
why the ornamentation is confined to one side in Chubutolithes. 
One to several cells are constructed adjoining one another along 
the long axis of the compound nest. The cells are provisioned 
with various kinds of insects or spiders that the adult captures. 
Normally the species of a genus or higher category prey upon 
species of only one group (Krombein, 1979). Mass provisioning 
or progressive provisioning of prey organisms may be practiced, 
depending on the species of wasp involved. Prey are paralyzed, 
but not killed, and serve as food for the developing wasp larva 
that hatches from an egg deposited in the provisioned cell. 
Both authors have recently found modem mud-dauber nests: 
Bown in Santa Cruz Province, Argentina, and Ratcliffe in Ne- 
braska. The mud nests in both cases were virtually identical 
with Chubutolithes. The cells of the Argentine nest were mass 
provisioned with the small, green larvae of a moth (Lepidop- 
tera). The modem nests from Argentina and Nebraska, as well 
as others of this form from other parts of the world, are con- 
generic with Chubutolithes. The modem makers of these cells, 
however, comprise several different genera of wasps. This em- 
phasizes one of the conclusions of Ratcliffe and Fagerstrom 
(1 980) that there is a remarkable convergence in lebensspuren 
morphology among taxonomically dissimilar insects. One can 
proceed only so far down the taxonomic hierarchy in postulating 
the maker of a modem analog; after that point, resolution be- 
comes impossible. In the case presented here, however, it is 
clear that the modem analog to Chubutolithes is a nest made 
by a wasp in the family Sphecidae. 
ETHOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF CHUBUTOLITHES 
Although it is a form of nest, and thereby might be classified 
ethologically with other dwelling trace fossils as domichnia (e.g., 
Seilacher, 1953; Frey, 197 1 ; Simpson, 1979, Chubutolithes is 
an edifice built upon rather than within a substrate and wholly 
constructed from raw materials extraneous to it. This type of 
structure differs appreciably from the original definition of dom- 
ichnia, as well as from the intent of that definition which, as 
judged by current usage, means "burrows" or "dwelling tubes" 
(see Seilacher, 1953; Simpson, 1975). The new term aedijicich- 
nia is proposed for discrete, generally full relief (Seilacher, 1964) 
trace fossils that were constructed by organisms from raw ma- 
terials. The word is derived from the Latin aedijicium, meaning 
"building." This term, and its definition, is specifically meant 
to exclude all burrows or cavities excavated in a medium, as 
well as all burrows or trails on a medium surface. 
Future classification problems are envisioned for trace fossils 
in which edifices constructed from raw materials are actually 
replaced through mineralization (for example, carton nests of 
insects), or in which nest or other structures constructed un- 
derground with carton are destroyed but the form of the struc- 
ture is preserved by cavity filling. The fossil nests of Egyptian 
termites (Bown, 1982), and Argentine termites and/or ants (Bown 
and Powers, in press), may pose such a problem; however, it is 
perhaps best to retain these as domichnia for the present. 
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FIGURE 6-Mud nests of the extant mud-dauber Sceliphron caementarium from Nebraska. I ,  entire nest consisting of three chambers; 2, sagittal 
section of nest with two chambers. 
Foundation t o  J. G. Fleagle. Figures 4 a n d  5 were skillfully 
executed by M. C. Leggitt and  M. Marcuson, respectively. 
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